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BY

M. TYSON, M.A.

THE importance of the Monastic Chronicle as a basis for

historical research has been considerably overshadowed

of late years by the increasing reliance placed in the more

precise and authoritative Record. It is, however, generally

agreed that the Chronicle possesses a particular value which

can never be ignored by the narrative historian, providing the

colour necessary for the completed story and, in spite of many
untrustworthy statements and conclusions, often supplying

the information required to connect and appreciate the various

pieces of record evidence. Many of the numerous English

medieval chronicles are familiar to the modern student, chiefly

through the series of Chronicles and Memorials published under

the authority of the Master of the Rolls, and a strongly marked
feature is the number and high quality of such monastic

writings compiled during the thirteenth century. In this

respect the religious houses in the near neighbourhood of London
were particularly remarkable, their longer annals being very

well-known. The two Surrey manuscripts here discussed are

short but important chronicles of this character.

These series of annals are taken from two manuscripts

written m the priories of Southwark and Merton respectively.

The Annals of Southwark are carried down to the year 1240

and the entries from 1207 onwards were evidently written up
almost contemporaneously with the events described. The
annals of Merton close with the year 1242 and appear to have
been written throughout in a hand of the early fourteenth

century. Both chronicles are frequently referred to by
1 Part of a thesis submitted for the Degree of Master of Arts of

Manchester University.
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historians on the period, but have not appeared in print, with

the exception of certain short extracts from the Southwark

Annals contained in the Monumenta Germaniae Historical

and the Merton entries for the years 1216 and 1217, quoted

almost in full by M. Petit-Dutaillis in his Etude sur la vie et

le regne de Louis VIII. 2

An examination of the texts of the annals (see Appendix)

will shew the importance of studying the manuscripts together

;

for they correspond so closely in materials for the years 1219

to 1240 that the chief value of the Merton MS. is in the provision

of a variant reading. The main difficulty lies in the fact that

the Merton annalist appears to have used not the Southwark

MS. itself, but rather an undiscovered earlier copy or parallel

manuscript. The following pages will be devoted to a brief

examination of the character of the manuscripts and the volumes

in which they are contained, the nature of the information

they supply, and their actual historical value.

COTTON MS. FAUSTINA A VIII.

The volume which contains the ANNALS OF SOUTH-
WARK is preserved in the British Museum under the above

reference. It is an octavo volume on vellum, written for the

most part in double columns of 29 lines. Part of the contents

were written at least as early as the first decade of the thirteenth

century, and it is significant that in the lists of popes and kings

of England which occur in the volume, there is a change of

handwriting immediately after the accounts of the accession

of Innocent III and King John respectively. Previous to

these entries the lists were written throughout in a single hand
of the period.

The portion containing the Annals of Southwark also appears

to be written in a single similar hand as far as the entry for

1207, so that it is probable that the initial formation of the

work occurred some short time prior to this date.

A late medieval hand has headed several folios in various

parts of the volume with the words Liber ecclesie beate Marie

de Suthwerke. Many items in the work refer to the priory of

S. Mary's in Southwark and as such references occur in the

1 Monumenta Germaniae Historica, xxvii. pp. 430. et s<:q.

- Petit-Dutaillis Etude sur la vie et la regne de Louis VIII, pp. 513 515.
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additions made from time to time and continuing until after

the accession of Linsted, last prior of S. Mary's in the reign of

Henry VIII, the volume would seem to have remained in

the possession of the priory throughout the medieval

period.

The composition of the volume is upon lines familiar to

students of works of this character, and the forty seven articles

include material of various kinds, religious, official andhistorical.

It is sufficient here to indicate briefly the nature of the items

written before or during the time of the annals, which may
help to reveal the character of some of the materials at the

disposal of the annalist. Many entries consist of almost bare

lists of names, those of Popes, Emperors, Saxon and Norman
Kings; Norman, Angevin and Flemish counts; illustrious

writers from Trogus to Hugh of S. Victor and Ralph de Diceto

;

the prelates of Canterbury, London, Winchester, Worcester,

Salisbury and Lincoln; and there are catalogues of the pro-

vinces of various regions, of general church synods and of papal

schisms. Norman activities receive considerable attention

and articles 17-19 concern the Norman princes of Sicily and

Apulia, an epitaph on Robert Guiscard, and an account of the

Danish settlements in France and of the deeds of the Normans.

Among the remaining materials are a version of the prophecies

of Merlin, extracts from Bede relating to the situation and
marvels of Britain, two letters of Ralph de Diceto and John,

archbishop of Lyons, and much information regarding the

priors, charters and rents of the Priory.

ANNALS OF SOUTHWARK. These are contained in

ff. 119 b to 145. They are written throughout in the original

hand from the Incarnation down to the end of 1207, and are

then continued by later and evidently contemporary hands to

1240. The script is for the most part easy to read, and is in

double columns. Ornamentation is very slight and ceases

with the work of the original scribe. This writer has rubricated

many of the dates and capital letters, while from time to time a

crown or mitre in the margin marks the accession of a king,

pope or bishop. Here and there much later hands are

responsible for similar rough marginal drawings and have

inserted words in the margin or text.
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From 1207 onwards the writing frequently changes and there

are gaps of several lines between entries, even those for the

same year : it is clear that the work of keeping the annals up
to date was no longer confined to the charge of any specially

appointed scribe. Evidence does indeed point to the entries

having been gone over by another scribe, and to additions

having been inserted from time to time. These additions are

important and will be seen to throw some light upon the com-

position of the later Annals of Merton. They were evidently

made little later, if any, than the first half of the thirteenth

century, yet although they include references to the accession

of new priors of S. Mary's Merton in 1231 and 1238, these

passages do not occur in the Merton annals. This omission is

the more noteworthy since the two series of annals agree almost

entirely for the years 1219 to 1240. The evidence points to the

use by the fourteenth century Merton writer of an early copy

or work parallel to the Southwark MS.

SOURCES. For the purpose of considering the materials

drawn upon in the compilation of the work, the Annals of

Southwark may be conveniently divided into three periods

(a) The Incarnation to 1065, (b) 1066 to 1207, and (c) 1208-

1240.

(a) The entries of the first of these periods have little

value, except that they help to indicate the authorities used

and to illustrate the close inter-relationship of many annalistic

works of the period and the widespread knowledge of the works

of the great universal historians and writers of the early

Middle Ages. Many of these entries are to be found in

the Annals of Worcester, and are traced by Mr Luard1
to a

Winchester manuscript, Cotton MS. Vespasian E4, the greater

part of which is written in one hand of the last quarter of

the thirteenth century. This MS. may itself be indebted to the

Southwark MS., though perhaps indirectly. The entries are

of the usual type and many of them have come originally from

the works of great universal historians, chiefly from Eusebius,

1 Luard dealing with similar entries in Annals of Waverley attributes
certain of them to Martinus Polonus, a late thirteenth century writer.

The portion of Waverley MS. in which the entries occur is, however in

a twelfth century hand. (Rolls Series, Annates Monastici, II, p. xxxi)
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Jerome and Sigebert of Gembloux. 1 Many Southwark entries

do not however occur in the Vespasian MS. Some of these

are derived from the works of the universal historians already

mentioned and the Historica Ecclesiastica of Hugh of Fleury;

others have come from Cluniac and Norman sources; while

a few, mainly catalogues of popes and emperors, have

not been traced. The annalist evidently used a fairly full

papal catalogue, but this clearly differed from the Rouen-

Ouches annals, whence some of the other entries originate.

The dating of popes and emperors by the annals is certainly

very unreliable, as is frequently the case in early historical

writings.

As an outcome of the Norman conquest much historical

material flowed into England from continental sources, and
its influence is seen in many monastic works, especially that

of Norman annals, of which by far the most important were

the Annals of Rouen. Liebermann in his Ungedruckte Anglo-

Normannische Geschichtsquellen has traced many entries in

the various annals there given, especially those of Worcester,

Rochester, Battle and S. Edmunds, to this Norman source,

while he attributes others to a lost South English source. The
same writer in an article in the Neues Archiv gives a table

2

indicating that Rouen material passed by way of a lost South-

English source to the Annals of Southwark.

It is now necessary to consider the channel through which
material relating to Cluny may have reached Southwark.

A possible clue to this is provided in a reference to the priory

of La Charite in 1056.
3 For further evidence we must turn to

the entries after 1066.

(b) 1066-1207 a.d. Liebermann has commented upon the

prevalence of Cluny information, intermingled with materials

from universal histories, in many monastic annals. In the

case of the Southwark MS; such entries are perhaps of con-

siderable value as indications of origin. Cluny early possessed

a number of daughter monasteries in England, by way of which

1 A long note is inserted at the foot of f. 131 b and f. 132 of the South-
wark annals, concerning meteors and other celestial bodies. It is in

a fourteenth century hand and shows a knowledge of the Etymologiae
of Isidore of Seville.

2 Neues Archiv, IV, p. 27.
3

f. 131 b. Hie incepit locus sancte Marie de Karitate
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historical information could be transmitted, and these founda-

tions included the priories of Lewes and Bermondsey.

The Southwark MS. records the coming into England of

Lanzo, prior of S. Pancras, Lewes, in 1077.
x This information

occurs also in the Annals of Lewes and of Battle. It is

possible that information reached Southwark through either

of these channels, especially as Liebermann has shewn that

Battle possessed much material contained in the Annals of

Rouen. Stronger evidence, however, points to another channel.

The Southwark entry for 1056 relates the foundation of the

priory of La Charite-de-Dieu on the Loire; the entry for 1088

concerns the death of Girardus, prior of La Charite2
. The

importance of these is evident when it is considered that this

priory was a daughter foundation of Cluny and that monks
from La Charite came over to England in 1089 to settle in the

newly founded priory of Bermondsey, a close neighbour of

Southwark. Examination of the Southwark text reveals the

curious fact that the annalist, so chary of information con-

cerning his own priory, makes various references to Bermondsey,

and that this information does not occur in the annals edited by
Liebermann. The question arises whether the Southwark

writer had access to some early Bermondsey manuscripts.

The Annals of Bermondsey, as we know them, are printed

from a manuscript which was not written up contemporaneously

from year to year, ' but apparently compiled from documents
or other chronicles existing in the monastery in or about the

last year (1433) which occurs in the MS.'3 They begin in

1042 and, while omitting the entry upon the foundation of la

Charite, relate the coming of Lanzo prior of Lewes, and contain

many Bermondsey and general entries found also in the

Southwark MS. Liebermann says that the Bermondsey Annals

are indebted to Southwark for materials, at least as far as 1222. 4

This is open to question. Though they contain many passages

practically identical with the Southwark MS., the Bermondsey
annals shew also striking differences from the latter, even on

1 Lanzo prior sancti Pancratii venit in Angliam. See Liebermann
in Eng. Hist. Review. (1902) xvii, p. 85.

2 Obiit Dominus Girardus, prior de Karitate.
3 Annates Monastici III, p. xxxvi.
4 Liebermann, Ungedruckte Anglo-Normannische Geschichtsquellen,

p. 180.
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matters which are actually connected with Southwark priory.

Some of the entries for 1207 are practically the same for both

MSS., but the Bermondsey annalist continues under this year

with an account of the burning of Southwark Priory, although

the Southwark MS. records this as occurring in 1213. According

to the former manuscript also, a temporary hospital was built

for the canons in 1207 and the priory of S. Mary's Southwark

and London Bridge were repaired in 1210. No information at

all regarding either of these events occurs in the Annals of

Southwark, so that it appears as if there existed some document

or documents available to the Bermondsey annalist, and

shewing interest in local affairs. The close proximity of

Bermondsey and Southwark would suffice in this case to account

for the existence of material common to the MSS. of both

priories.

It is suggested that the use of the Southwark MS. by the

15th century Bermondsey writer is not likely; also that

Bermondsey probably possessed early materials of its own;

and that this may account for the presence of Bermondsey and

other early entries in the Annals of Southwark. Bermondsey

may also be the intermediary through which the information

concerning Cluny & other continental materials come into the

possession of the Southwark annalist.

As to the sources of the other materials contained in the

Southwark MS. for the years 1066-1207 ad, we can only say

that considerable passages from n60 onwards agree practically

verbatim with entries in the Imagines Historiarum of Ralph de

Diceto. The other sources are probably destroyed. Lieber-

mann in editing other minor annals has assumed the existence

of a body of South-English annals now lost or destroyed, &
in the case of such entries it is only possible to compare them

with those in similar or contemporary works. Thus the

resemblance between the Southwark MS and the Winchester

manuscript, Cotton MS. Vespasian Eiv., already observed

for the years prior to 1066, is noticeable in numerous passages

for the years after the Conquest. It indicates the probable

existence of earlier materials used by both writers.
1

Still

1 Hardy says Cotton MS. Vespasian A xxii used the same source as
Southwark but more fully. The resemblance between the two MSS.
is not marked, however, save in a few short passages.
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1

further indication of such material occurs in the annals of

another Winchester foundation, the abbey of Waverley.

The Annals of Waverley are quite early in date.
1 They are

written in a hand of about the beginning of the thirteenth

century for the years 999 to 1201 a.d., in another hand to

1219, and in one apparently contemporary with the events

described from 1219 to 1266.

The Annalist makes a strange error in the entries for 1179.

In a single short paragraph the Lateran council of Alexander III

is mentioned twice, as consisting first of 300 bishops and

secondly of 310 bishops. Examination shews that the South-

wark annals give the number as 310, the Merton annals as 300,

thus pointing to two early versions containing different

accounts.

Waverley also has other entries similar to those of Southwark,

but these are so few in number as to imply the use of common
material rather than copying. Perhaps in later years there

was a closer relationship between the two series of annals, but

indications of this occur only after the Southwark MS. has

become a more or less contemporary account. In any such

relationship Waverley probably benefited the most, the South-

wark entries after 1207 being written up from time to time

in several hands, while the Waverley MS. is in one hand from

1201 to 1219, after which date only the entries may be regarded

as contemporary.

(c) 1207-1240. For this period there are no sources. The
frequent changes of handwriting, the gaps often left between

the annual entries, in which further information could be

inserted if forthcoming, give the work the appearance of a hap-

hazard compilation. The entries have, however, the merit of

being the work of scribes who were living amidst the events they

chronicled.

THE VALUE OF THE ANNALS. Much of the informa-

tion contained in the Annals of Southwark may be found

elsewhere, often in a fuller and better form; but they possess

notwithstanding a very considerable value. In the first place

as a contemporary authority for the years 1207 to 1240 they

equal in value several better known annals of the period. They
1 Annates Monastici II, p. xxxi.
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serve to confirm, or even supplement, information contained

in other accounts and also assist in determining the correct

chronology of events. Their value is shewn by the extent to

which they were used as a source by annalistic writers of the

thirteenth century, either directly or perhaps through copies.

In his edition of the Chronica Majora of Matthew Paris Luard
gives a long list of instances in which he regards the S. Alban's

writer as indebted to the Southwark Annals, 1 and an examina-
tion of the Flores Historiarum reveals still further instances.

A less important but nevertheless noteworthy MS. the Liber

de Antiquis Legibus bears further witness to this same influence.

The connection between the Southwark Annals and those of

Waverley, Worcester and Bermondsey has already been dis-

cussed. Liebermann also attributes Southwark influence to

the Annals of Winchester, though indirectly. 2 Finally the

Annals of Merton are also deeply indebted to the Southwark
Annals, though apparently through a copy.

GENERAL INFORMATION IN THE ANNALS. For
the period prior to 1207 this is not very extensive or of any

exceptional value. A large portion consists of information

regarding the succession of popes, kings and bishops and

the occurrence of storms, celestial portents, plagues and bad
harvests. Here and there the death of an important personage,

a change of currency, a royal imposition, an attack upon Jews,

or similar matter is briefly mentioned. There are short notices

regarding relations with France and the crusades, while slightly

fuller accounts refer to the troubles of Henry II. in 1189, the

unwelcome reception of Geoffrey, Archbishop of York, in 1191,

the capture and ransom of Richard I. in 1192, and Richard's

later movements and death at Chaluz in 1199.

With the entry for 1207 the manuscript becomes fuller

and more important. Considerable information occurs con-

cerning the exactions and activities of John and his quarrel

with the Church. Valuable details are given regarding the

forced acceptance by John of the papal terms, the baronial

revolt and the Great Charter, the course of the campaign of

1 Matthew Paris, Chronica Majora (Rolls Series) : see Additions to

Preface of Vol. II.
2 Liebermann, op. cit. p. 180.
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the French Prince Louis in 1216, and the peace between the

young King Henry III. and his opponents in the following year.

From 1217 to their close in 1240 the annals contain numerous
short entries of the usual type, bare statements of facts such

as the exaction of a general tallage, the accession of a new
prior in a neighbouring monastery, the consecration of a bishop,

a royal marriage, a crusading victory or repulse ; entries varied in

character yet on occasion not without their uses. Three hap-

penings are related at somewhat greater length, the rebellion

of Faulkes de Breaute in 1224, the dissension between the

King and Hubert de Burgh in 1232, and the unhappy fate of

Richard the Marshall in Ireland in 1234.

LOCAL INFORMATION. Very meagre information is

afforded relating to the history of the priory, this being limited

to a brief notice of the foundation, a record of the successive

priors, and a short entry recording the disastrous fire in 1213

by which the greater part of the monastic buildings were

destroyed. No support is given to the tradition which Stow
says he received from Linsted, 1

last prior of S. Mary's, that

many years before the conquest a church stood upon the site

later dedicated to S. Mary Overy and ruled by a society of nuns.

The pious Norman founders William Pont de l'Arche and
William Dauncey are not mentioned. We have only the bald

entry for the year 1106 Hie constitutus est ordo canonicorum

in ecclesia Sancte Marie de Sitthwerca per W. Giffard and of

this entry per W. Giffard is added in a fifteenth century

hand. Bishop Tanner2 implied doubt as to Giffard's actual

presence in England at the time of the foundation, but from this

and other evidence it appears that his exile was of short dura-

tion: both exile and return are dated 1103 by the Annals

of Winchester. A Charter among the Corpus Christi College

MSS. at Oxford, quoted in the Monasticon,3
definitely states

that Giffard was founder.

Our Annals supply a little information about the bridge.

A marginal note4 opposite the entry for 1177, but in a later

1 C. L. Kingsford, Stow's Survey (1908), II. p. 273, Note.
- Tanner, Notitia Monastica (1787), Surrey XX. 3 VI. p. 171.
4 Hoc anno pons inceptus fuit lapideus London a Petro capellano de

Colecherche.
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hand, tells us that Peter, chaplain of Colechurch, began in this

year to build London Bridge of stone. Then in 1213 it is

related how a great conflagration burst forth in South-

wark upon the night of S. Benedict's day, 11 July, and de-

stroyed the church of S. Mary's, a large part of the bridge with

the chapel and houses built upon it, and a great part of South-

wark. There is a remarkable disagreement in the various

annals as to the actual date of this fire. Letters close were

issued at Marlborough on September 15, 1213, commanding

Geoffrey fitzPeter to see that the bridge be put in the order

in which it had formerly been kept by Peter, chaplain of

Colechurche,
1 and since the repairs would probably be carried

out as soon as possible after the fire, the latter may have taken

place in 1213. On the other hand the date 1212, favoured by

most annalists, including those of Winchester, Waverley and

Merton, Matthew Paris and the Continuation of Florence of

Worcester, may be correct. Other entries shew that the

Southwark MS. is not entirely free from errors of this kind,

Geoffrey Archbishop of York is mentioned as dying in 1213

instead of 1212, though the correct day of the year is again

given.

In closing it may be said that the entries for the later years

are made in a somewhat rough manner and that mistakes of

spelling are not infrequent. These faults, however, are of

minor importance providing the information given is correct,

as on the whole it appears to be. Stubb cites the Southwark

MS. as his authority on numerous occasions in his Registrant

Sacrum Anglicanum.

MS. CCCC59.

The series of Annals which I have termed the " Annals of

Merton
"2 occurs in No. 59 of the important collection of

manuscripts preserved in the library of Corpus Christi College,

Cambridge. 3 This manuscript, of which the annals comprise

1 Rotuli Litterarum Clausarum, p. 49 b.
2 Reference must be made to the attention aroused in the history of

Merton Priory by the interesting work recently carried out by Canon
Westlake and Colonel Bidder to trace the foundations of the priory:

see a Note by Colonel Bidder in the present volume.
3 Catalogue of MSS. in Corpus Christi College Cambridge, I. pp. 119

et seq.
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ff. 151b.-173a. inclusive, belongs to the early years of the four-

teenth century and is for the most part written in good clear

set hand of the period. It consists of a folio volume, on vellum,

of 255 + 3 folios, measuring 12-8 by 8 inches and mostly with

double columns of 30 lines, though with frequent variations

and additions. A detailed account of the volume is given by

Dr. M. R. James, who corrects and supplements an earlier

description by Nasmith. The MS. is also discussed by

Liebermann. 1

Evidence concerning the history of the MS. put forward by
Dr. James requires a brief consideration. In the first place

he points out that the words Hie liber scriptus ut apparel in

cenobio martyn, which occur at the top of f. 16, refer to the

priory of S. Mary at Merton, thus supplying evidence that

the book was written there. Secondly, he suggests that the

book may have come from the abbey of West Langdon in

Kent and points to two pieces of evidence to support this

theory. In the margin of f. 159 a. of the Annals there is an

entry referring to the foundation of the abbey of Langdon by
William d'Auberville in n 83 and item 45, which occurs on

f. 231b., concerns the process of visitation of the monastery of

Begeham by William, Abbot of Langdon.

There does not appear to be any inconsistency in these

two deductions. The portion of MS. which contains the annals

appears to have been written throughout in one hand, while

the marginal entry of the foundation of Langdon Abbey is in

a quite different hand and clearly later in date. Item 45,

regarding the process of visitation of William, Abbot of

Langdon, is near the end of the volume and is also later in

date. It is thus possible to conclude that though the MS. for

the greater part was written at Merton, it may have passed

on to West Langdon and received additions there.

Two other entries bearing upon ascription require investiga-

tion. At the top of f. 151 b. (i.e. the first folio of the annals)

an entry in a late fifteenth century hand ascribes the chronicle

to Thomas Wykes, Canon of Osney. This statement is how-

ever entirely rejected by later students of the MS., the style

of which does not in any way resemble the other works attri-

buted to Wykes. Hardy, after acknowledging the justness

1 Neues Archiv, IV. pp. 27, 35-6.
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of the observation of Nasmith that the chronicle bespeaks a

Merton man, offers the opinion that the ascription to Wykes
is probably intended for the preceding article in the MS.,

which, to the accession of Richard I., is the same text as

Cott. MS. Tiberius A ix, 6, regarded as the work of Wykes. 1

In any case it is practically certain that Wykes had nothing to

do with the annals.

The second entry occurs in the margin of f. 155a., opposite

the account of the death of Gilbert the Norman, founder of

Merton Priory, in the year n 25. This entry is in a fifteenth

century hand and partly illegible, though apparently worded as

follows

—

in comitatu Surrie, Mertonie cenobium hoc tempore

funda\tur\. Cuius loci canonic[us] scripsi [? scripsit] hoc

chronicon. It thus affords additional evidence as to the Merton

authorship of the annals.

Information regarding the later history of the MS. as a

whole is very meagre, but it appears to have passed under the

hand of a zealous scribe of the Reformation period. The latter

has industriously erased the word papa on numerous occasions

and also in several instances the name of S. Thomas of Canter-

bury, while at the top of f . 1 a, which is one of several fly-leaves

from a service book inserted at the beginning of the volume,

is written Yf ther be any nayme of the bysschope of Rome or els

any other matter appertayning to his usurpide powre in this bowk

contayned I doe utterly renownce them.

THE ANNALS OF MERTON. The section of the manu-
script containing the Annals themselves is, as we have said,

apparently written throughout in one hand. There is little

attempt at decoration. For the most part the first date of

each year is rubricated. Two entries for the year 1066, a

couplet upon the appearance of a comet, the concluding entry

of the year recording the death of Edward the Confessor and a

reference to the foundation of Battle Abbey in 1067 are also

rubricated.

Many of the capital letters beginning sentences are dashed

with red, and in the earlier annals the paragraph marks are,

as a rule, alternately red and blue. From 1228 all rubrication

and ornamentation ceases.

1 Hardy, Descriptive Catalogue (Rolls Series), II, No. 197.
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Liebermann 1
suggests that the Annals are a Waverley, not

a Merton, MS. because they resemble those of Waverley in the

entries for both 1241 and 1242. Further points of similarity

also occur in many other entries. These2 however may be

accounted for by the relationship of both with the Annals

of Southwark, a relationship already commented upon

as regards Waverley, and as will be shewn later, strikingly

evident in the case of Merton. An examination of the

Waverley entries for the years 1241 and 1242 also brings out

two noticeable points : first, both years begin with the Dominical

Letter and Easter date, a practice not usually followed in the

Waverley Annals; secondly, the annalist introduces a further

entry recording the appointment of a monk of Waverley as

Abbot of Combe in Warwickshire, which is not given in the

Merton MS. These facts, supported by the knowledge that

the Merton text is the better of the two, afford strong reasons

for asserting that it did not copy from the Waverley MS. but

that both had some earlier and probably common source.

The Merton authorship of the annals seems abundantly

clear. Many entries which have direct bearing upon Merton

priory alone have been used by Major Heales in his Records of

Merton Priory, but a few examples will suffice to shew their

personal character. Under 1160 we read dedit Gozo vinitarius

Londonie redditum Ix solidoricm ecclesie Mcritonie ; in 1197 uti

cepimus primo nostro novo sigillo argenteo Hi Id. Decembns.

Villa de Tappelawe empta est. Altarc sancte Crucis dedicatum

est ii Kal. Novembris a domino Roberto episcopo de Bangor ;

in 1229 we get evidence of a personal character in the notice

of the death of Giffard, Bishop of Winchester who is referred

to as pater noster Willelmus episcopus. Such entries point

strongly to some body of material on which the annalist could

draw for local information.

To summarise: the Annals of Merton were the work of a

canon of Merton priory, were written in the first half of the

fourteenth century and consist of information copied, often

verbatim, from earlier historical works and combined with

1 Neues Archiv, IV, p. 36.
2 An exception is an outburst against Richard I. found in the Merton

entry of 1 194. This is also written in the margin of the Waverley
Annals, but is given in a shortened form.
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other materials drawn probably from manuscripts in the

possession of the priory.

It is now proposed to indicate the various sources of in-

formation made use of by the chronicler.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION Universal Historians.

A few of the earlier entries of the Annals of Merton bear witness

to the wide spread influence of the works of the great universal

historians, Marianus Scotus and Sigebert of Gembloux; others

owe their origin to the most famous of the copyists and con-

tinuators of Sigebert, Robert of Torigny. The authorities,

however, whose works are most in evidence in the earlier part

of the Annals are the two great English historians, William of

Malmesbury and Ralph de Diceto. The passages from William

of Malmesbury continue down to the year noo and are taken

from the Gesta Regum. They are sometimes copied verbatim,

sometimes combined with other material. It will be seen later

from an examination of the Merton entry for 1084, that

Malmesbury was apparently only used indirectly by the

Merton annalist.

Ralph de Diceto. The Abbreviations Chronicorum and the

Imagines Historiarum are extensively used down to the year

1180, many long passages being copied in full. Various entries,
1

for example, those for the years 1134, 1139, 1141, 1144 indicate

that the MS. used was either that now known as Cotton MS.

Claudius E III or a similar one. Even after 11S0, I have noted

various comparisons between this chronicler and the Merton

annals. It will be found that the Merton annals are much more

indebted to him than are those of Southwark.

Ralph de Coggeshall. This chronicle may also be compared

with that of Merton. In this case points of similarity however,

are not numerous and it seems fairly clear that Coggeshall's

work was not used by the Merton writer though for some of

the earlier twelfth century entries the sources used by both

may have been related.

Other Sources. While it is impossible to fix definitely other

sources used for the years before 1208 there is considerable

evidence of the channel through which material probably came.

Of the two most important MSS. used by Luard in his edition

1 e.g. 1 1 34. Hoc anno Robertus Curtehose frater regis Henrici decessit

apud Glocestre.
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of the Flores Historiarum one is now preserved at Eton College.

Luard states that this MS.E was written at Merton Priory

in the early part of the fourteenth century. Many passages

are common to the Flores Historiarum and the Merton annals,

especially in the case of this MS. For example both make
the curious error, found also in the Chronica Majora of Matthew
Paris, of attributing to 1084 the death of Waltheof, which

occurred in 1076. The entry is largely based upon a passage in

William of Malmesbury, but in the case of MS.E and the

Merton Annals the word Droggere occurs in place of Digera,

used by Malmesbury. 1
This, coupled with the fact that both

are said to have been written at Merton, points to the use of

a common source. The relationship is further evident in

the entries for 1141. Certain passages in the Merton Annals

are also in MS. E, but their arrangement is altered. Several

of these entries, in the order of the Merton Annals, are con-

tained in the Liber de Antiquis Legibus. This is a late thirteenth

century London manuscript 2 which has a considerable amount

of material in common with the Merton Annals.

It seems justifiable to conclude that there existed a historical

source which was used in MS. E, the Merton Annals, and the

Liber de Antiquis Legibus. From the passages in the latter

work it is likely that such material existed near London, and

if the two other manuscripts were written at Merton, it is not

inconceivable that this material was also at Merton.

Southi&ark Annals. Many passages in the Merton Annals

for the years prior to 1208 are also to be found in the Annals

of Southwark, but in a very different order. This suggests

that the Merton author did not copy from the Annals of South-

wark,3 but that here again is further evidence of an earlier

source used by both the Merton and Southwark annalists and

accordingly written at the latest about the end of the twelfth

century.

Still more evidence of such material is found if the Annals

of Waverley and those of the Merton are compared. Again we
1 Gesta Regum. II, 311; Flores Historiarum II, 13.
2 ed. Stapleton in Camden Soc. Publ., p. 197.
:! It is noticeable that in the entries for the years before 1198, no

mention is made of the priors of Merton in the Southwark MS. The
only Merton reference to Southwark (i.e. concerning the tire) differs

from the Southwark account.
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have passages common to both MSS. and, in most instances,

also contained in the Annals of Southwark. The fact that such

passages are not numerous, and also that various references to

Merton in the Waverley MS. 1
are omitted in the Merton Annals,

is opposed to the suggestion of any use of the Waverley MS.

by the Merton scribe.

From 1208 onwards the relationship between the Annals of

Merton and of Southwark is evidently very close. This is in-

stanced by an unfinished entry and gap which occur in both

MSS. towards the end of 1208. There are again indications,

however, that the Merton annalist was not acquainted with the

Southwark MS., which is known to us. In some cases the

Southwark MS. is fuller, in others the Merton MS. uses different

materials. The long account, with many dates, of the events

of 1217, makes it probable that the Merton authority was

reliable and almost contemporary with the events described.

The contents of the two MSS. are practically the same
for the years 1219 to 1239 and the first part of 1240. Any
differences, apart from several variations in spelling and

phrasing, are due to additions having been made to the South-

wark MS. at a somewhat later date. These additions, of which

two concern Priors of Merton, are not in the Merton Annals.

The remainder of the Merton Annals (1240-1242) may be

speedily dismissed. An entry concerning S. Paul's, London,

occurs in 1240. This is very similar to an insertion in a late

copy of the Flores Historiarum,2 which contains certain addi-

tions, chiefly concerned with the history of that church. The
Merton entries for 1241 and 1242 have been described above as

occurring in full in the Annals of Waverley, the Merton MS.

providing a slightly different and better text.

Other Merton Materials In conclusion, the Merton MS.

contains certain materials the origin of which it is impossible

to fix definitely. It is clear that these materials were taken

from several sources, a notable indication of this being the

three distinct accounts of the death of Stephen in 1154. It is

also probable that some of these materials were written in

1 Ann. Waverley. See mention of Merton under years 11 17, 11 76

and 1201.
2 Lambeth MS. 1106. See Annates Paulini edited by Stubbs.

(Rolls Series, Chronicles of Edward I and Edward II. Vol. i, ppi xlii

etc.).
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and belonged to, the priory. There are plenty of signs that

Merton priory possessed scribes of considerable industry.

Besides the Merton volume of which the Annals form part, the

Cotton MS. Cleopatra Cvii contains a large amount of Merton

information ; the Arundel MS. xxviii in the College of Arms gives

an account of the foundation of the priory ;

l
there is in existence

a Merton Kalendar with brief historical notes from 121 6 to

1241; and the important Eton MS. of the Floras Historiarian

is supposed to have been written at Merton. There is also

a large collection of late fourteenth century materials among
the Laud MSS. in the Bodleian which are concerned with Merton

priory and evidently came from there.

LOCAL INFORMATION. Upon the history of the

priory the Annals are not very enlightening. Many facts of

quite minor importance are given, their purely local and often

insignificant character implying the existence of a body of

local materials, while on the other hand events of outstanding

historical significance intimately connected with the priory

are often completely ignored. The only reference to the

foundation of the priory is the record of the death of Gilbert the

Norman, the founder, under the year 11 25.

No mention is made in the Annals of many events and

favours which gave the priory more than a local significance

during the following century. Grants and favours were received

from nobles in all parts of the country ; apparently for a time

Thomas a Becket, future Archbishop and Martyr, was numbered

among the pupils of the priory school, 2 the Close and Patent

Rolls of John and Henry III afford evidence that the royal

court was several times held at Merton, and it was there that

the treaty between Louis and Henry III was confirmed in 1217,

that Hubert de Burgh sought refuge from royal displeasure

in 1232, and that in 1236 a great national council enacted

the so-called Statute of Merton. Both the Merton and

Southwark annals ignore most of these incidents. The Merton

MS. does, however, throw considerable light (as will be seen

below) upon the history of the years 1216-17.

1 See Heales, Records of Merton Priory, pp. viii and 1-6. Arundel

MS. xxviii is a fourteenth century copy of an untraced document,

which as the manuscript says was corrected by Robert, the second prior,

who died 1157. - Brompton, Decern Scriptores, 1056.
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Other references concerning local events are curiously varied

in character. The dedications of several altars are noted and
the actual dates supplied, one of these dedications being per-

formed by the Bishop of Seez and another by the Bishop of

Bangor. Mention occurs of the dedication of the infirmary

chapel in 1161 and of the silver seals of the priory in 1197
and 1240.

l
Entries relating to the church of Kingston are

explained by the fact that the living belonged to the priory ;

2

one in 1167 records the dedication of the church Ecclesia de

Kingestona dedicata est, while in 1241 occurs a longer passage

Sabbato ante Natale domini celebravit episcopus Ricardus

Excestrie generates ordines et plenarios in ecclesia de Kingeston

ad petitionem officialinm de Suthamptesire et de Surreia neutro

archiepiscopo in Anglia tunc existente, vacanie eodem tempore

sede Wintonie et sede Cantuarie.

Ralph de Cahaines, whose death is recorded in 1174 was one

of the benefactors of the priory. The reference to Taplow in

1 197 clearly concerns a transaction recorded in the Fine Rolls of

Richard I, by which William and Isabel de Turville quit-

claimed (to the prior and convent at Merton) their rights in

the vill and Manor of Taplow in Buckinghamshire. 3 Among
other numerous benefactions received by the priory the only

instance noted is a gift of sixty shillings rent in 1160. An
interesting entry for 1213 records a visit to Merton priory on

the first of August by the Archbishop of Canterbury and the

Bishops of London, Ely, and Lincoln. The names of the various

priors are noted up to the accession of prior Thomas in 121 8,

though the actual years of accession are not all fixed, for

instance the accession of prior Stephen is given in 1177, while

the next similar entry records the death of Robert III in 1186.

The accession of Henry de Basing in 1231 and Richard de

Hexham in 1238 are omitted by the annalist. It will be

remembered that the Merton account practically agrees with

the Southwark entries for the years 1219 to 1240 and that

though these two last entries are in the Southwark MS., they

are added in a later hand, thus implying the use by Merton
of a copy made before their insertion.

1 Concerning the seals of the priory see Heales. op. cit. pp. ix-xii.
2 Ibid., Appendix p. xxxiv.
3 Madox, History of the Exchequer Vol. 1. p. 106.
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GENERAL VALUE OF THE ANNALS. Much of the

information in the Merton Annals has been shewn to exist

almost verbatim in earlier and better known works. Besides

these, however, they make use of records much earlier in date,

which have either been destroyed or are as yet undiscovered.

It is true that most of the information thus supplied is already

familiar to us, but the Merton Annals serve to confirm, and, on

occasion, to supplement other accounts. There are more foreign

references than in the Southwark MS, although the additions

are generally only brief references to the French and Imperial

successions and to crusading activities. Noteworthy for

general English history are passages concerning the reign of

Stephen (for the years 1141, 1143, H53) the return of Richard I

from captivity in 1194, the homage exacted by John in 1209

from freemen throughout England, his movements in general,

his exactions and his absolution at St. Swithun's, Winchester

in 1213. An outburst against Richard in 1194 is evidently

the result of the exactions upon both ecclesiastics and laymen

caused by the expense of Richard's overseas exploits and the

vast sum demanded by the emperor for his ransom. It is

noteworthy that the disasters and oppressions of John's reign

are not signalised by any such outburst.
1

By far the most important section of the Merton MS.,

however, deals with the events of 1216 and 1217. Unlike

the Southwark Annals, it does not go into details of the cam-

paign of 1216, but it gives an account of the coming of Louis

to England, his capture of Rochester castle, the homage

received by him in S. Paul's from Robert fitzWalter, William

Hardel, mayor of London, and others, and his peace with

Henry III and temporary withdrawal to France. The entries

for 1 21 7 record the battle of Lincoln and the defeat of Eustace

the Monk. Peace is made on an island outside Kingston and

Louis and his French allies are absolved by the papal legate.

Gualo then visits Merton, where he is joined by Louis, the

Queen mother and a large concourse of ecclesiastics and

English and French nobles. The peace between Louis and

Henry III is confirmed and a penance having been first imposed
1 No mention is made of the losses in France or of the battle of

Bouvines. This may be a further proof pointing to some contemporary

source. The fact that John visited Merton may have resulted in

tactful omissions.
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upon Louis by the penitenciary of the legate, he leaves the

country.

Regarding other monasteries and churches very little in-

formation is forthcoming. For the years prior to 1218 it is

limited to brief notices of the founding of Battle Abbey in

1067, the founding of Holy Trinity, London, in 1107; the

dedication of Christ Church, Canterbury in 1130; the burning

of S. Paul's in 1135; the death of Saledus, Abbot of Hyde, in

1171; the disaster to the tower of the church of S. John the

Baptist, Croydon in 1192; and the dedication of the church of

St. Peter's, Dunstable in 1214.
1 There are also a few instances

given of priors or abbots being appointed to bishoprics.

It is worthy of notice that there are no references to Priors

of St. Mary's Southwark during this period, an omission all

the more remarkable in view of a passage in the Southwark
MS. relating the death in 1218 of Martin, some time Prior of

Southwark and a Canon of Merton.

1 Richard de Morins, a canon of Merton, had been appointed Prior

of Dunstable in 1201. He was the author of a large part of the Annals
of Dunstable.



Appendix.

Passages from the Annals compared.

SOUTHWARK. MS.

MCCIX. Anno Domini MCCIX epacta xii, concurrente iii,

D Dies pasce, iiii Kal. aprilis. Hoc anno Natus est regi

Iohanni alius nlius in vigilia epiphanie et nominatus est

Ricardus. 1 Eodem anno Johannes Rex Anghe duxit

exercitum suum in scociam, circa festum sancte Mane

Magdalene.2 Ottho factus est imperator Romanus D 1111

Non. Octobris apud Romam in ecclesia beati^petn.

MCCX A.nno Incarnationis Domini MCCX. Fuit dies

pasche xiiii (kal) Maii, Luna diei xx. Epacta xxui

Concurrente iiii. Die dominicali litera C. Hoc anno

MERTON MS.

Anno Domini MCCIX. Hoc anno [as above]

Ricardus.3 Hoc anno obiit Rogerus tie Codvn. Hoc anno

Johannes rex Anglie duxit exercitum suum contra Willelmum

regem Scocie post natiuitatem sancti Johannis baptiste qut

hostea concordati sunt circa festum sancti Laurentu. Item

hoc anno Johannes recePit homagia hberorum hominum per

totam Angliam, et fidelitatem aliorum per suos balhuos recipi

precepit apudNottingeham et Wodestok', et apud Marlebergiam

fecit uenire fere omnes Londonienses ad faciendum sibi fide-

litatem. Hoc anno dominus Stephanus Cantuanensis Archi-

episcopus cum aliis coepiscopis suis, scilicet domino Willelmo

Londoniensi et domino Eustachio Elyensi et domino Malgero

Wygorniensi, applicuit apud Doueriam vi Non. Octobris.

Hoc anno electus est Ottho in imperatorem romanum et conse-

cratus est a domino papa Innocentio tercio in ecclesia beah

Petri Rome iiii Non. Octobris. 1

Anno Domini MCCX. Hoc anno Johannes [as above] . . .

xxxiiii marcas. Hoc etiam anno fecerunt singulariter erga

dominum regem Johannem omnes domus religiose monachorum

1 Liber de Antiquis Legibus, p. 201.

- Bermondscy Annals (Annales Monastici ui, 451.).

3 Passages also in Southwark MS are omitted.

« Cf Winchester Annals [Ann. Uw. ii. So) and Waverley Annals (Ibid.

ii. 264).
45
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Johannes Rex anglie Duxit exercitum suum in ybernia, circa

festum Sancti Johannis baptiste. 1 Hoc anno captiuauit

omnes iudeos per totam angliam et spoliauit eos2 usque
ad lxvi millia marcarum argenti. 3 Item eodem anno destruxit

omnes domos alborum monacorum per totam angliam circa

festum beati Martini ita quod predicti monachi per diuersas

domos4 dispersi sunt. Et annumerata est redemptio eorum5

usque ad XXX ta tria millia marcarum et ccc marcas et

xxxiii marcas, Hoc etiam anno fecerunt finem erga dominum
Regem Johannem Omnes domus religiose per angliam
constitute tarn monacorum quam canonicorum et hospitalium

et templariorum circa Pascha6

MCCXI. Anno Incarnationis Domini MCCXI. Indictionexiiii.

Epacta iiii. Concurrente v. litera Dominicali B. Dies pasche
iii Non. Aprilis. Luna diei xvi. Hoc anno obiit Robertus
de Turneham xvi Kal. maii. Hoc anno Johannes rex anglie

duxit exercitum magnum contra Walenses apud snaudon'
circa festum sancti Johannis baptiste et eos sibi subiugauit.

Obiit Rogerus constabularius cestrie. Hoc anno uenerunt in

angliam Pandulfus et Durandus Nuncii Domini pape
Innocentii tercii, ad faciendam pacem Inter dominum
stephanum archiepiscopum Cantuariensem et Dominum
Regem Johannem circa7 festum sancti Jacobi apostoli.

MCCXI I. Hoc anno Johannes rex anglie duxit exercitum
magnum contra Walenses post assumptionem beate Marie
et iussit ut iuuenes cum ligauibus et securibus per diuersos

comitatus anglie irent apud Walliam. Qui statim8 reversi

nigrorum canonicorum, hospitaliorum, templariorum per

Angliam constitute circa Pascha. Hoc anno excommunicatus

fuit Ottho imperator Alemannie a domino papa Innocentio

tercio. Hoc anno uxor Willelmi de Brause Matildis et filius

eius infamati sunt apud Windsores. 9

Anno Domini MCCXI. 10

Anno Domini MCCXII. Hoc anno duxit Johannes rex

Anglie contra Walenses et juuenes exercitum cum securibus

1 Bermondsey Annals {Ann. Mon. iii. 451)
2 Merton catallis suis usque ad valentiant.
3 Merton omits argenti.
4 Merton religiosas canonicorum et monachorum.
5 Merton alborum monachorum. Also cf. Lib de Ant. Leg. 201.
6 See Bermondsey Annals [Ann. Mon. iii 452).
7 Merton and Waverley Annals have post.
8 Cf Bermondsey [Ann. Mon. iii 452) . . . repressisque Walcnsium in-

cursibus revertitur. Also Waverley (Ibid, ii 268) Sed Eustachio de Vesci et

Roberto filio Walteri ab eo clam recedentibus, ab incepto desistit.
9 Cf. additions to Winchester-Waverley Annals, (Liebermann. Anglo-

Norm. Gesch. 186)
10 As in Southwark with different order.
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sunt auditis rumoribus de prodicione regis. 1 Obiit Malgerus
Wigorniensis episcopus. Item obiit Baldewinus2 comes de
alba mara iiii id. octobris.

MCCXIII Hoc anno3 combusta est ecclesia sancte marie
de suthwerk' et pons Lond' inter tres columpnas et capella

super pontem combusta est et omnes domus site supra
pontem et magna pars de suthewerk combusta est, et

maxima pars in londoniis in nocte translacionis sancti

benedicti v. id. iulii. 4 Hoc anno inceptum est fossatum a

londoniensibus extra muros london', id. octobris.5 Item
obiit Gaufridus archiepiscopus eboracensis xv kal. Januarii.

Obiit Rogerus Abbas sancti augustini cantuariensis. Item
obiit Henricus maior lond' xiii kal. octobris. . Johannes
rex anglie congregato exercitu fere tocius anglie uenit apud
doueram iii kal. maii. De quibus quosdam retinuit secum
apud doueram usque ad pentechosten et quosdam domi
remisit. Facta est pax inter dominum papain et Regem
anglie et Iurata a multis comitibus terre, hoc modo quod
idem rex in bona pace recipiet Dominum Stephanum Archi-

et ligonibus post assumptionem beate Marie. Qui statim

[as above] . . . iiii Id. Octobris.

Hoc anno combusta est ecclesia Sancte Marie de Suthwerke et

pons Londonie et capella super pontem et magna pars de

Suthwerk et maxima pars in Londonia, scilicet aponte Londonie
usque ad turrim et usque ad vinetariam in node translacionis

Sancti Benedicti abbatis. Item obiit Henricus maior Londonie
xiii Kal. Octobris. Item obiit Galfridus Eboracensis archiepis-

copus apud Grosmunt iuxta Rothomagum xv Kal. Januarii.
Anno Domini MCCXIII . Hoc anno Johannes rex Anglie
congregauit fere exercitum tocius Anglie apud Londoniam
in die lune ante festum apostolorum Philippi et Jacobi, scilicet

iii Kal. Maii,6 qui statim fecit eos uenire apud Doueriam in

sequenti ebdomada cum omni apparatu armorum, de quibus quos-

dam domi remisit et quosdam secum retinuit apud Doueriam?
Eodem anno facta est pax inter dominum papain Innocentium
et Johannem regem Anglie coram Pandulpho, et jurata est

a comite Bolonie et Willelmo comite Warennie et Willelmo
1 Merton regni.
2 Merton omits; in margin of Southwark.
3 Southwark has marginal note Combustio ecclesie beate Marie de Suth-

werk. •

4 Southwark wrongly vii Id. Julii.
5 Cf Bermondsey [Ann. Mon. iii. 453) and Dunstable Annals s.a. 121

1

{Ibid. iii. 34).
6 Southwark gives Dover on this date.
7 Cf Winchester annals {Ann Mon. ii. 82) and additions (Liebermann.

op. cit. 186), where Ria is given as position of forces.
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episcopum cantuarie et ceteros episcopos anglie et restituet

eis omnia ablata et satisfaciet sancte Ecclesie in omnibus et

Clericis et laicis 1 et aliis quibus causa interdicti damna2

illata sunt. Et quod Dominus rex anglie et heredes sui

dabunt quolibet anno sancte romane ecclesie Mille Marcas
sterlingorum scilicet pro Regno anglie dec marcas et pro
regno hybernie ccc marcas. Hoc anno applicuit dominus
Stephanus Cantuariensis Archiepiscopus3 apud doueram,
et cum eo dominus Willelmus episcopus londoniensis et

Dominus Eustachius eliensis episcopus et Dominus hugo
lincolniensis episcopus. Absolutus est4 Johannes rex prius

tamen prestito iuramento5 in omnibus plene satisfacere

Sancte ecclesie de ablatis restituendis. Dominus Nicholaus
legatus domini pape uenit in Angliam v. kal. octobris. Obiit

Gaufridus films6 Petri, Justiciarius anglie, id octobris.7

MCCXIIII. Hoc anno Iohannes rex anglie Intrauit navem
In die purificationis beate Marie et uenit8 apud rochellam

comite Saresberie et comite de Hoilande hoc modo. Quod
dominus rex Johannes recipiet in bona pace [as above]

Lincolnienses episcopus. Et postea uenerunt apud Meritonam
Kal. Augusti et ibi hospitati sunt dominus Stephanus Can-
tuariensis, dominus Eustachius Elyensis, dominus H(ugo)
Lincolniensis, et inde perrexerunt Geldeford.

Item in die Sancte Margarete absolutus fuit rex Johannes,
prius prestito iuramento plene satisfacere de ablatis restituendis

sancte ecclesie et multi alii cum eo absoluti sunt a domino
Stephano Cantuariensi archiepiscopo ante ostium claustri

Sancti Swithuni apud Wintoniam, et coram omni populo
disciplinatus est et multi alii cum Mo. Et postea introductus

est in ecclesiam et audiuit missam eadem die cum archiepiscopo

et commedit cum ipso ad mensam domini Petri Wintoniensis

episcopi. Hoc anno dominus Nicholaus, episcopus de Tuske-

lane, legatus domini pape Innocentii tercii applicuit apud
Doneriam. v Kal. Octobris. Item hoc anno obiit Adam de

Port, Id. Julii. Item obiit Gaufridus filius Petri, Justiciarius

Anglie, Id. Octobris.

Anno Domini MCCXIIII. Hoc anno [as above] .... tres

dies9 Item hoc anno dedicata est ecclesia sancti Petri de

1 Merton omits et laicis.
2 Southwark dampna.

3 Merton vii Id. Julii.
4 Merton fuit.

5 Bermondsey Sacramento ; many similar entries with omissions in Ber-
mondsey Annals.

6 MS. Gaufridi filii
" Flores Histoyiantm ii. 147, has ii Idus Octobris

8 Merton transfretauii.
9 Here follow various entries similar to those omitted in Southwark

texts above.
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ubi receptus est cum magno honore. Multos 1 sibi subiu-

gauit et Castella et Municipia plurima obsidione adquisiuit.

Hoc Anno relaxtum est interdictum generale In ecclesia

sancti pauli lond' A domino Eustachio eliensi episcopo In

die sanctorum processi et martiniani, Presentibus Domino
Nicholao apostolice sedis legato et Domino Stephano
Cantuariensi Archiepiscopo2 et Multis aliis. Quod inter-

dictum durauit3 per totam angliam per sex annos continuos

et xiiii ebdomadas et iii dies.

[The succeeding entries record various deaths and conse-

crations].

MCCXV Hoc anno Johannes rex anglie4 crucesignatus

est a domino Willelmo londoniensi episcopo in ecclesia

sancti pauli iiii Non Martii et cum eo comes cestrie et

comes de ferieres et comes5 et Ricardus de Marisco,

Regis cancellarius, et multi alii, scilicet In capite ieiunii.

Hoc anno Orta est Guerra Inter Johannem regem anglie

et Barones Norrenses circa festum Inuentionis sancte crucis

quia noluit iura sua7 que promiserat firmiter persoluere.

Hunc etiam regem diffidere fecerunt per quendam canonicum
nigrum8 apud rading' In uigilia sancti Johannis ante portam
latinam. Item hoc anno capta est ciuitas lond' a baronibus

norrensibus xvi kal Julii. in die dominica circa horam primam
nullo restistente vel9 ictum apponente. Qui barones cum
londoniensibus confederati promiserunt se nullam pacem
facturos cum rege Johanne nisi10 assensu utriusque partis.

Item hoc anno facta est pax inter Regem Johannem anglie

et Barones norrenses11 inter stanes et Windlesores in prato

quod uocatur Runemed' Die martis ante festum sancti

Johannis baptiste Domino Stephano archiepiscopo Cantua-

Dunstaple a domino Hugone Lincolniensi episcopo, xv Kal.

Novembris} 1

Anno Domini MCCXV. 13

1 Merton supplies optimatium.
- Merton supplies et domino Egidio Herefordensi episcopo el domino Jocelino

Bathoniensi episcopo.
3 Bermondsey duvnverat. Bermondsey Annals almost correspond here

{Ann. Mon. iii. 453)
1 Merton angelis 5 Space in both MSS.
r
' Merton Etfuit in ilhid die capud jejuni i

7 Merton noluit reddere eis jura sua, sicut eis firmiter promiserat. Qui
fecerunt diffidere ipsum regem per . . .

8 Cf Dunstable {Ann. Mon. iii. 43 in diffidatione facta apud
Walingeford per quemdani canonicum de Derham on nudum. Ltb. de Ant.
Leg. has Reading (p 201).

9 Merton nee. '" Merton. sine.
11 Merton omits Anglie and Norrenses.
12 Cf. Dunstable (Ann Mon. iii. 42) s.a. 1213.
13 Entries as in Southwark with minor variations.

<>
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riensi mediante cum aliis episcopis1 suffragantibus. Eodem
anno consecratus est in episcopum de bangor2 apud stanes in

ecclesia eiusdem uille Dominus [Martinus] qui fuit abbas
de alba londa xi kal. Julii. Item consecratus est in epis-

copum sancti dauid a domino S(tephano) Cantuariensi Archi-

episcopo Dominus3 qui fuit abbas4 Item eodem anno
conuenerunt simul Dominus Stephanus Cantuariensis Archi-

episcopus et omnes5 fere episcopi anglie et omnes barones
apud stanes6 coram Rege Johanne ad tractandum de magnis
negociis et de stabilitate pacis regni, qui se7 absentauit

eodem8 die et noluit illuc uenire. Fuit autem dies dicti

parlementi feria iiii
a post festum sancti bartholomei et

durauit parlementum per tres dies continuos. 9

Hoc anno celebratum est concilium rome apud lateran'

pridie id. novembris In die sancti Martini, presidente Domino
papa Innocentio tercio et cum eo fuerunt presidentes in

predicto concilio10 patriarche11 Primates et metropolitani

archiepiscopi lxi, episcopi cccc et xii, et abbates et priores

ultra dccc.

MCCXVI. Hoc anno lodouicus Regis francie primogenitus
applicuit apud thanatos insulam sabbato post ascensionem
domini vii kal. Junii. 12 Qui lodouicus castellum Rouecestrie

statim obsedit et ipsum in die lune in ebdomada pentecostis,

scilicet iii kal Junii circa horam uespertinam adquisiuit.

Ipse idem lodouicus In die iovis ebdomade pentecostis

venit13 lond' et ibi cum magna processione in ecclesie sancti

pauli receptus est ibique homagia ciuium et Baronum apud
Westmonasterium recepit.

Die martis post festum sancte trinitatis recepit castellum

de reigate vacuum ab omni homine et in crastino redditum

Anno Domini MCCXVI. Hoc anno dominus Lodouicus
regis Francie Philippi primogenitus [as above] . . . . et in

feria sexta proxima recepit homagia ciuium et baronum apud
Westmonasterium. Et ipse eadem die recepit homagia ciuium
Londoniensium in cimiterio Sancti Pauli, Roberto filio Waltero

primo Mud faciente, deinde Willelmo Hardel maiore Londoni-

1 Merton supplies sibi
2 Merton Item . . . abbas de Alba Landa a domino Stephano archiepiscopo

in ecclesia de Stanes.
3 Gervasius 4 Space in MS. 5 Merton omits omnes.
6 Merton apud Stanes in Rimesmad ad tractandum cum domino rege.
7 Merton Rex Johannes 8 Merton ea.
9 Cf. Lib. de Ant. Leg. 201-2, also see Flores Historiarum ii. 153 for

passage Hoc anno orta est ... . continuos.
10 Southwark omits concilio u Merton supplies duo.
12 Merton quod fuit eodem anno die vii Kal. Junii. The correct date was

xii Kal. Junii. 13 Merton ivit
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1

est ei castellum de geldeford. Item captum fuit castrum de
ferneham feria via post prandium. Item die mart is proxima,

scilicet xviii kal. Julii, reddita fuit ciuitas Winton' lodouico,

et in crastino natiuitatis sancti Johannis baptiste redditum
est castellum Wint' et domus episcopi simul. Item vii Id.

Julii in sabbato post octauam apostolorum petri et pauli

redditum est castellum de Odiham circa horam uespertinam

et hoc per uim factum est. Item die lune post festum

sancte Margarete mouit lodouicus cum magno exercitu apud
doueram qui ibi moratus est per xv ebdomadas in obsidendo

dicti castelli, venit apud lameiham 1 die ueneris ante festum

sancti leonardi, scilicet non Novembris, qui in die sancti

leonardi obsedit turrim lond' et reddita est ei eodem die

hora vespertina. Item eodem anno obiit papa Innocentius

tercius apud pelusam2 xvii kal. august i, anno papatus sui

xviii, mensibus v, diebus v.3 Item eodem anno obiit

Johannes rex anglie apud Niwerc4 ultra Stamford xiiii kal.

Novembris,5 regnauit autem in anglia xvii annis, mensibus

v, diebus v. 3

Hoc anno coronatus est Henricus regis Johannis films6

in die apostolorum Symonis et Jude in regem anglie apud
Gloucestriam in ecclesia sancti petri Gualo7 legato Domini
pape honorii presente, et Domino petro Wintoniensi episcopo

qui ei coronam imposuit et iniunxit ut dicitur et Domino
Jocelino bathoniensi episcopo et domino Willelmo cestrensi

episcopo et Domino (Simone)8 episcopo de mide et Willelmo

marescallo et (Willelmo)8 comite de ferieres9 et Willelmo

briwere presentibus et Ysabela regina. Fuit autem puer eo

die quo coronatus est etatis ix annorum et xxvii dierum.

Item hoc anno iuit lodouicus cum exercitu apud castellum

arum et multis aliis. Item eodem anno obiit dominus papa
Innocentius [as above] . . . et xxvii i dierum. Hoc anno

facta fuit pax circa festum Sancti Andree, que durauit usque

ad octabas sancti Hillarii, inter dominum Lodouicum et

Henricum regem Anglie propter vii millia mareanun'10 quas

dedit domino Lodouico.

1 Lib. de Ant. Leg. Lambeheth.
- Cf. Waverley Annals. Perusiam.
:i Morton supplies additis. 4 Merton Nieuwerch.
5 Merton Scilicet in crastino sancti Luce.
''• Morton supplies primogenitus.
7 Merton a domino Sylvalone legato demini pape Honorii tcrcii assistcntilus

si hi domino Petro
8 Space in MS.
9 Merton continues Et Philippo de Aubeni et domina Ysabelli regina, matre

ejus, et aliis.
10 For this truce see Petit-Dutaiilis, op. cit., p. 139.
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de hereford in die sancti bricii et obsedit illud per tres fere

ebdomadas et in die sancti Andree per aim captum fuit.

Qui lodouicus die lune proxima arripuit uersus bercamstede
et obsedit castellum et redditum fuit ei Die sancte lucie

virginis et tunc facte sunt treuge Inter lodouicum et Juvenem
regem et suos usque ad octauam sancti hylarii propter vii

millia marcas argenti quas dederunt lodouico. Item obiit

dominus Herebertus Saresberiensis episcopus. Item trans-

fretauit lodouicus apud portum qui dicitur Ria in comitatu

Sussex circa mediam quadragesimam, accepta prius eadem
uilla.

MCCXVII. Hoc anno secundo uenit lodouicus in angliam
cum magno exercitu. In crastino sancti Dunstani apud
Nichol' Barones destructi sunt et capti ex eis numero lii

et comes percie occisus est. 1 Eustachius cognomento
monacus dux exercitus lodouici et infinitus numerus aliorum

in mari cum eo interfecti sunt ab anglicis.

Hoc anno2 translatus est Cicestrensis episcopus Ricardus in

episcopum Saresberiensem post quern factus est Randulfus
Norwicensis monachus episcopus Cicestrensis. Facta est

firma pax inter henricum regem anglie et lodouicum per

Dominum Gualonem legatum3 apud kingestun iii Id. sep-

Anno Domini MCCXVII. Hoc anno applicuit iterum dominus
Lodowicus cum magno exercitu apud Tanatos insulam in

vigilia sancti Georgii martins. Hoc anno destructi sunt

barones apud Lincolniam in crastino sancti Dunstani, scilicet

in vigilia sancte Trinitatis per dominum Gualonem legatum
et per dominum Petrum Wintoniensem episcopum et per
comites Saresberie et Cestrie et per Falconem, et capti sunt

lii numero ex parte baronum de melioribus, et comes Pertice

ibi occisus est. Item hoc anno consecratus est in episcopum
Dunelmensem Ricardus de Marisco, Johannis regis quondam
cancellarius , a domino Waltero de Gray Eboracensi archi-

episcopo in ecclesia sancti Oswaldi apud Gloucestriam vi Nonas
Julii in die sanctorum Processi et Martiniani.4 Hoc anno
Eustachius falsus monachus decolatus est in mari ut proditor,

et multi cum illo. Hoc anno facta est paxfirma inter Henricum
regem A nglie et dominum Lodowicum per dominum Gualonem
legatum, in quadam insida extra Kingestone

, feria tercia ante

exaltacionem sancte Cruets, et in vigilia exaltacionis absolutus

est dominus Lodowicus a domino legato in eadem insula, et

1 Cf. Winchester Annals (Ann. Mon. ii. 83.) and Lib. de Ant. Legibus, 203.
2 This entry is inserted in a small neat hand, similar to that which takes

up the chronicle in 1226.
? Bermondsey Annals (Ann. Mon. iii. 454.).
4 Cf. Waverley Ann. (Ann. Mon. ii. 288.').
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tembris, existente ibi exercitu fere tocius anglie, et absolutus

est a predicto legato et multi alii tarn de maioribus quam
minoribus francie et terre anglicane. Venerunt apud
mertonam Dominus legatus lodouicus et omnes fere magnates
anglie, Comes Britannie et alii multi de francia et ibi

firmata est pax inter dominum Henricum regem anglie et

lodouicum. 1 Postea uero rediit lond' lodouicus cum suis

et accepta licencia deductus est cum episcopis et comitibus et

Baronibus ix kal. Octobris ad mare sicque rediens in terrain

suam, pax et concordia facta est in terra nostra.

MCCXVIII. Dominus Stephanus Archiepiscopus Cantua-
riensis diu detentus apud curiam romanam et in multis
accusatus, impetrata licencia uenit in angliam circa festum
sancti Johannis ante portam latinam. Apud Wigorniam
translacio sancti Wlstani episcopi vii idus Junii. Obiit

Martinus, quondam prior ecclesie sancte Marie de suthwerk
canonicus Meriton' iii Idus Junii. Cui successit Robertus
prior de Oseneia, scilicet kal. septembris. Walterus prior

multi alii de magnatibus Francie.2 Item uenit dominus Gualo
legatus apud Meritonam dominica post exaltacionem sancte

Crucis et ibireceptus emu magna processione et sollempni, fecit

nioram usque ad diem sabati. In die tunc post adventum
domiui legati, uenerunt apud Meritonam fere magnates totius

Anglie, scilicet dominus Lodowicus et socii sui, comes Britannic,

comes de Enevers, Robertus Drus3
et alii multi de Francia,

de Anglia episcopi plures et regina Anglie et comites et barones
et milites multi, et firmata est pax inter dominum Henricum
regent et Lodowicum. Item in die sancti Mauricii uenit

dominus Lodowicus apud Meritonam et injuncta est ei peni-
tencia a penitenciario domiui legati. Qui stalim post rediit

furrim Loudiniarum domino Petro Wintoniensi episcopo et

recessit a Londiniis in sabato proximo, el dominus legatus

conduxit eum usque ad mare. Dominus autem legatus uenit

Londiniam feria vi'
A ante festum apostolorum Simonis ct Jude,

et dominus Henricus rex uenit Londiniam die dominica
sequenti. Hoc anno obiit Herebertus episeopus Sareshericnsis

viii Idus Januarii.

Anno Domini MCCXVIII. Hoc anno Raudulplius prior
Norwicensis, consecratus est in episcopum Cicestrie in ecclesia

sancte Trim 'talis Cantuarie a domino Willelmo Londiniensi
episcopo vii Id. Januarii, assistentibus sibi episcopis domino
1 Cf. fuller account in Lib. de Ant. Leg.
- Chronicle of Barnwell says absolution took place on Sept. 20. Merton

Annals here give legate at Merton Sept. 17-23.
:) Alahaut, count of Nevers and Robert Dreux (Cf. also Lib. de Ant. Leo.

2°3)-
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Meriton ' viius factus est monachus apud cartusiam. Cui

successit Thomas, iii id. Novembris. Henricus rex cepit

uti sigillo suo circa festum sancti leonardi. Dominus Gualo
legatus domini pape honorii rediit in patriam suam circa

festum sancti dementis et statim successit ei dominus
pandulfus legatus ab eodem papa destinatus. 1

MCCXXIIII. Litera dominicali F. Ciclo IX° anno bissextili.

Dominica beate resurrectionis xviii kal maii, die scilicet

sanctorum tiburcii et valeriani. 2 Licet annis precedentibus

a primordio Regni Regis henrici. memorati ipso tamen
adolescentie sue ad hue annis agente. frequentia pullu-

lauerint3 malicie et domesticorum4 et aliorum incrementa et

intestinis discidiis usque ad hue Anglia quateretur, Isto

tamen anno cicatrix male curata, erupit insaniem. quia

qui uidebantur eius tutores ita certaminum conflictus

frequenter inuicem iniecebant,5 ut magis certarent quis in

regno imperaret. quam quod ipse imperium6 optineret.

ut sic diceretur. nolumus hunc regnare super nos. Verum
simplicitatem et innocentiam diligens dominus suam profecto

ita fouebat, quod tandem potuit timeri, qui uix nesciuit

irasci. Et exaltans uirgam uirtutis sue ut dominaretur in

medio inimicorum suorum, et sceptrum exactorum eius

superaret.7 Hec itaque processu anni istius, ita manifestata

sunt. Videlicet quod prius prostratis inimicorum suorum
in Wallia inimicis8 cum hugone de lasci et suis complicibus

qui se perfide miscuerant.9 inimici ipsius qui et domestici

uidebantur noua bella exquirentes dissensiones cum bellis

exquisitas irreuerenter exponunt. Alienigene ergo quos
pater suus in terram uocauerat, quorum primus predo
domesticus. et regis et regni publicus expoliator Falcasius

de breute cum quibusdam aliis maleficis gente armata et

ueloce ambulante super latitudinem terre ut possiderent

tabernacula non sua. fidelitate et regni tranquilitate con-

temptis. occupatis et enim multo prius castellis et castel-

lorum adiacentiis. perceptis insuper comitatuum et forestarum
prouentibus et aliis dominicis regis redditibus confiscatis,

Ricardo Saresberie et Benedicto Roffensi episcopo. Apud
Wigorniam translacio [as above] vii Id. Jiuiii.

Walterus prior Meritonie [as above] .... destinatus, vir

bonus et benignissimus.

1 Cf. Waverley Ann. (Ann. Man. ii. 291).
2 Merton omits. Both MSS. practically correspond 12 19-1240.
3 Merton pulhdaverunt. 4 Southwark domestichorum.
3 Southwark inviebant. 6 Southwark impevrium. 7 Southwark superraret.
8 Southwark inimicum eis. ° Southwark miscuerat.
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iam quasi reges in medio terre dominati sunt, sedentes super

talentem plumbi et conndentes in mammona iniquitatis.

habentes copiam auri et argenti et conndentes in multitudine

diuiciarum suarum quarum congregatio ex iniquitate fuit

et rapina, adheserunt in infelicitate 1 cum infidelitate qui-

busdam terre magnatibus regi fact is in contrarium. qui

suam et eorum maliciam pro uoluntate defensitarent.

Memoratus igitur Falcasius fecit diuicias et non in iudicio.

obnrmans contra regem et regnum et pacem regis et regni

tranquillitatem, castrum de bedeford iure alterius fundatum.

et tempore hostilitatis pro uoluntate regis iohannis alienatum.

et alia2 que de dominicis regis et terre baronum ui et uiolenter

extorta possidere uidebatur, restituere contradixit et

mandatis regiis in restitutione ablatorum. et regie iuramento

fidelitatis contempsit obedire. Nacta autem tante indigna-

tionis et infidelitatis occasione Rex. sancte ecclesie auxiliis3

seculare suspectum habens adiumentum pre confusione et

corruptione munerum undique prestitorum. vocatis ad regis

consilium 1 Archiepiscopo et suis coepiscopis et aliis terre

magnatibus. Ut dictum fama pronuntiat. et consilio simul

et auxilio postulatis, predictum castrum armis simul et

armatis munitissimum. quod ipse uiolentus subactor de

lapidibus ecclesiarum quas in eadem uilla subuerterat, erexit

et exaltauit. obsedit. Et qui gloriati sunt in uirtute sua,

contrivit dominus fortitudinem illorum inducens super illos

tribulationem. et angustiam castro subacto et relicto. In

uigilia assumptionis et uniuersis cuiuscunque conditionis

suspendio interemptis. Pes autem maligni non stans in

directo, nee in ecclesiis benedicens dominum. fugam meditatus

est. et in earn conuersus.5 querens pacem ecclesie quam
turbauerat. et ingerens se protectioni eius cuius frequens

et uiolentus fuerat expugnator. Inter predicta uero et alia

quibus terra contremuit et commota est, Idem Falcasius

apud norhant'6 comprehensus reprobatis7 principum quibus

infeliciter adheserat consiliis, dolis quoque inuentis dissipata

simul et contrita gentis sue fortitudine abiuratis coram rege

clero et populo regni. omnibusque que in eo uel ui uel uoluntate

regia possiderat. relictis etenim liberis cum uxore. impleta

quoque facie eius scandalo. et ignominia. extra fines regni

iudicio legis iudicante, imperpetuum expulsus est extermi-

nium8
. quoniam sicut legitur de moab. Superbia eius et

arrogantia eius et indignatio eius plus quam fortitudo eius.

1 Merton infeliciter. 2 Southwark allia.
3 Merton subnixus auxilio. 4 Southwark consilioum.
5 Southwark confevsus. ''• Merton Northampton.
7 Southwark repYobatus tis. a Merton omits extermimum.
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Agitatis ergo et actis terre commotionibus. dum Rex querit

regnum mundare a fermento phariseorum qui totam terre

massam corrumpant 1
. et proprias et alienas ulcisci iniurias,

Rex francie ludouicus- dolo fraude circumuentione preme-
ditatis, conuocatis ex inopinata exercitibus, pictauiam ag-

gressus est. occupans earn circa festum assumptionis beate
marie uirginis et sic dum suum non recte curat regie magestatis
seruare sacramentum, uis attemptare non formidat alienum.

MCCXXIX. Hoc anno3 reddita est ciuitas sancte ierusalem

cum Bethleem et omnibus finibus earundem4 viii kal.

martii5 Domino Fretherico romanorum imperatori. Porta-

vitque coronam eiusdem terre sancte in die annunciationis

dominice et facte sunt treuge inter ipsum et soldanum per

decennium et reuersus est cito in patriam suam propter

discordiam inter dominum papam et ipsum motam. Eodera
anno Dominus Gregorius papa nonus accepit decimam partem
omnium bonorum, mobilium et immobilium,5 ab omnibus
clericis per angliam constitutis tarn a religiosis quam a
secularibus et etiam a quampluribus prouinciis ad7 guerram
contra predictum imperatorem manutenendam.8 Eodem
anno obiit

MCCXXXI Hoc anno egidius prior mertunie
factus est monacus ordinis cisterciensis apud bellum locum
regis cui successit henricus de basing' xv. kal. decembris. 9

MCCXXXI I. Hoc anno facta est discordia inter dominum
Henricum Regem anglie tercium et Hubertum de burgo
comitem cantie ipsius iusticiarium. 10 que sibi uiolentiam
timens inferri cecessit in quandam capellam apud boscum
arsum in excessia constitutam. unde ab ipsius Regis militibus

uiolenter abstractus apud turrim londoniarum est incar-

ceratus. Deinde per dominum Rogerum Londoniensem
episcopum in predictos milites et ipsorum fautores sententiam
excommunicationis proferre nolentem, 11 dicte capelle est

restitutus. et ibidem longo tempore est obcessus. Tandem
inde ad quorundam12 magnatum instantiam sponte exiens

apud castrum quod uocatur diuisum ex precepto Regis iterum
1 Merton corruperant. 2 Merton Lodoivycus.
3 Merton omits hoc anno. i Merton earum.
5 Southwark in margin.
6 Malek-el-Kamel. Liebermann, though observing inaccuracy of dates,

suggests the information comes from a letter given in Waverley Annals
(Mon. Hist. Germ, xxvii. 431-2).

7 Merton a quam plurimis propter guerram.
8 Cf. Waverley {Ann Mon ii. 305).
9 Merton omits this entry.

10 Both MSS, as many contemporary Annals, make no mention of Hubert
at Merton. See Flores Historiarum & the Chronica Majora of Matthew Paris.

11 Merton in ferre volentem 12 Merton. quorum
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est recarceratus. Unde dei dementia sibi prouidente sub
noctis silentio fugam arripiens in ipsius ville ecclesiam quam
tocius aufugit. Unde a predicti Regis satellitibus uiolenter

extractus, sed iterum per loci diocesanum eidem ecclesie

est restitutus. ibique tarn diu remansit donee per miliciam

domini Ricardi marescalli comitis de panbroc 1 in Gualliam
honorifice est transuectus. Eodem anno obiit dominus
Randulfus comes cestrie in lincolniar

MCCXXXIII. Hoc anno3 mota est guerra inter dominum
Henricum Regem anglie tercium et dominum Ricardum
marescallum comitem de panbroc et quosdam alios dicti Regis

proceres qui in partibus Gualliarum terras non modicas
uastauerunt, quedam castra occupauerunt, quidam uero

soletenus subuerterunt antequam pax inter dominum Regem
et ipsos esset reformata.

MCCXXXIII I.Hoc anno consecratus est magister Eadmundus
de abendun thesaurarius salesberiensis4 in archiepiscopum
cantuariensem circa annunciationem dominicam. Eodem
anno obiit uir strenuissimus Ricardus marescallus comes de
penbroc qui uidelicet in hybernia constitutus cum Regis

anglorum iusticiario et aliis regionis illius magnatibus bellum
iniit campestre, in quo a suis ut fertur fraudulenter et

proditarie derelictus, in ipsum totum belli uersum est pondus
ac sic demum ut uir omni laude ac memoria dignus uulnere

incurabili sauciatus uiam uniuerse carnis cito est ingressus,

cui ut iam dictum est sine liberis defuncto successit frater

eius in hereditatem nomine Gilebertus. Quern simul cum
fratribus suis et aliis quam pluribus, scilicet domino huberto
de burgo comite cantie, Gileberto basset, Ricardo Sivvard ad
instantiam et petitionem domini Eadmundi cantuarie

archiepiscopi5 et aliorum ndelium suorum cito postea eodem
uidelicet anno in gratiam recepit6 eisque terras et possessiones

omnino restituit. 7 Eodem anno obiit dominus hugo foliot

episcopus herefordie cui successit magister Radulfus8 de
maydestane9 eiusdem ecclesie decanus.

1 Merton Pembroc.
- Waverley and Matthew Paris add apud Waling
''• Merton omits hoc anno.
* Cf. Dunstable Ann. (Ann. Mon. iii. 136-7), s.a. 1234 and Waverley Ann.

{Ibid. ii. 3I3-4)-
5 Cf Winchester Annals (Ibid. ii. 86).
6 Southwark Rex in margin.
7 Southwark suas in margin.
8 Southwark Radilfus. 9 Merton mcidencstan.




